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CO~viUNICATIONS: :;, " 
County of ~uolu~e PlaIlIlinS; D€)pt .'- 'Requestin:ga.' map, of 6J;'water~ystem. Bell 
stated we should be a't!le tocOm~~~ wit~request,wi~hin:~O-e;O days'.", " 
Louisiana-Paci:fic Corp- Stat~d their w~l1ingness to "assist in, any timber ",anac': ' 
ment , or harvesi;ing plans we undertake. See Real Estate and T:L,;,ber ManageU1ent 
Committee. '" , , ' " ',', , " , 
Dept. of RealthServices, State o~ Calif. - Requesting ',distribution map, chemical 
and bacteriologicar'analysispf the new well drilled near the existing spring, 
and the Well Driller's Report (well log) of the new well. Bell stated ,we should 
be able t,o COmply with requests witkin 30-60 days.' 
TheStroud"s- Reported :,their Property has been. surveyed aIiCi to take notice when/ 
if road work occurs. 

MINUrES READ AND APPROVED: 
August 4, 1979 - Regular :Board J.v1ge~ifig , 
August 19, 1979 - Special Called Board J,V!eeting. 

CARETAKER'S, REPORT: 
Worked on new well ie placing power pole" counted and cut sttl,Lll.PS, installed cul
ve!"t, instalied punlp,at new well" etc. 

CO~v~EE REPORTS £ ' , " i ",: " ',': " , 

Roags: Johnson,- Re~ining road work on Deborah and Esther is complete. Other 
patching of roads 'is being negotiated~ . 
Water,;, . Bell .... ~Distr~:l?utiop,.,~p~ 'are,\Qtl"tl1.e drawing board and sh(julc}"be complete 
iii 30-60 days. Motion by Wallis, sec. by Johnson to require Baldwin & Sons to 
I>~ov:~~e ift'~lt~:ng ,the.we!l ~est,:t;rfl.t~n(n,:ates a,:,dlschaFg~:(jf 10 gal'=-: or ~(j;re 
per min'4-te (Present well test report' on the state 1 s water-'well drillers report 
indicates 9 gal per minute) to ccrnply with contractual agreement. Our test in
dica,t~~ .. :q gal~ons plus.' Passed 8-0. 
Equipment: , Gibson., -General tT\aintenan~ebe;i.ng perfor1'l1ed. '"',,, 
:Recreation (social):- Harmer '~R~quest-bYRogerPllckettto"rent therec~eati~n' hall 
()n Oct., 28., Ap-propriate deposit ,forwarded,~ ',Mot;ton.'bY ,W~:Ilis ,s.e~ .by Har~r 
to accept thia ~reserVation'r >"" " ." "",,,,,, ", ' 

The barber;ue on sept. 2 was an outstanding success'. Appro;x; $495.00 was made on 
the,picnic-t,'Thanks:to.,all tbosepeopIewho-UelPEld make it a success, , ,.,' 
TheEecre~t:ioii :G,o~>nittee re(iuested tliree more fold1ngtaj)ies not to, exceec·$200.00 
Motion by-ikers; s,ec.bY.Wal11s.,topurchase· the t!;).plesfor an eXPeJld.+tur~ of 

!:~~~~~J~el::~'~T~b:!e~~t~~~~~~:',~lailis -~e~~~,ed" ~O~OS~lS" f04managernent 
piaA',~~l}. be avaiia1>le at the Oct"meeting.touisiana~Pacific Corp. will be' 
notified and requested,·to provide a proposal if tliey are interested. _. 
BuildiI;Lgf(: Dean" -: General, maintenance being perfomed, plus new construction of 
roof overnewwei:t., eti!.· . -', ,,', "~' ,-' ' 
Health-'and Safety:; Akers' - Tb.eT'~: is" too mllch garbage ,:ror the nUnlber of bins 4 The 
bins are for wei garbage only.' '. '" ' . , 
;FinanCe: ,Stephenson - Motion by Stephen.son, sec I by Gibson to pay the 't'E.Is '~ 

$12,590.., -'Request by W~l:Us t08J.ij8nd the mot~on to hold payme,nt of well· drilling 
unt,il ap:p;r()priate reportf?:,are ~iled. Passed, 8-0. 

OLD )3USIlWSS! No~e • 
' .. , , 

N],W:'BUSINllSS: " 
Aker,s;rep()J:'ted t);l,~re, ~!iS ~~~cent survey with t!le fo) l;~):wing rE:}sults •. :Thf3re-~are 
249 hOmes ; cOtnpletep, wit:il, anad~1ti9na~ .7 hO;n9,s ,y,nder,construct~()ii., There, :,are 
43 fll~l tim~,. f~~~lies w;itl1 IP2~ peop"J,-e 14ving:f;ull t~me: .. in"yhe park. ' .". ' . 

',", _.,." .', ".' . . .. '. ~. ,...... , '. 

Next B~ard nleeting o'c~ .. 7 at, 9:00 A.M:~: 

, Resp.~ctf'll11y ;~~~itt~d ~. ',' 
P;~L Wallj"s " 
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August '19)', i979 Special Called "!eeting - Odd Fellow's Sierra Park 

.'~eetin:g called 'to order by President Bell at 9: 08 A ~.,!o 
~ert Johnson, ' Road Chairwan 

Absent'Del Wallis and 
..... 

Roads: Thursday 8.16-79 Johnson called Bell and told him he wouldn't be at this' 
special called meetin:g - No reason. given, 'He also stated he had 'contacted Arrow' 
Striping Co, Sierra Construction, and'Mil:es Trucking in j,'.i.erced but had not been 
able 'to contact the County're their share of the road work. 

A written report was given to Frank Gibson on Friday 8-17·'19 which 
is attached ahd is a part of these .... inutes. ' 

, This report does not 'give specific plans, c'osts or details' as reques-
ted by the bQard for this special called m~eting. After reading this report 
Pres Bell called Harold Clements, at home and' asked him to please come to this,' 
meeting. 

Clemehtsarrived at 9:40 A.M· to discuss road work frow last year, 
specifically Deborah and Esther near Miriam. Costs will be in accordance with 
the bids in Johnson's possession. Work can start in 1 week to 10 days. Board 
i~uested work to start the week of 9-10-79 and not later than 9';'17-79. ' 
~. ' , 

" A-'detailed 'discussion was held regarding the value of chip sealing 
which is a form of slurry sealing - the difference in the size of the aggregate 
used in chip sealing. 

Clements concurS with this approach to maintenance as discussed. By 
" doing this chip seai it will protect ()).lr roads and, pinpoiritthe weak areas. 

They then can be corrected after the tknter wear & tear reveals these 'weak spots. 
Bell is to look into this type of chip seal which has been used by the County 
and get the costs involved and report back to the Board at the next regular 
meeting. " , 

A work party has been'scheQuled, to'pI-epare areas of our roads to be 
patched at the time the, contrac<f'or is her~ with his equipment. , 

Repairs of the bridge on Jordan Way was aiso discussed and tliestfess 
factor, costs, etc. are being looked into and a report will be made be'fore work 
is started. 'Ray Hawkes is assisting in planning the expansiQIi.,and repairs to 
the bridge. _. ", 
Water: Bell reported on the new well that has beeh drilled 220 I deep. The well' 
is in the process of being proven and needs to run continuously for 24 hours"to ' 
meet the contraet roqu':tL'o'IJe.nts. Bell is, making aJ.~;angoment;s ''for this 24 hour 
'test 1-;0 prove the water supply as per contract guarantee of 10 gals :1'01" minute. 

Minutes wer3ead back and approved :for printing. l,'.I6eting ad,1ourned at appl'O:X: 
11:30 A.!·l. ;j,;i 

r ••••• 
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I conta'cted Sierra Vi~lage Construction about the work to be' ,dorie in the Park and 
they weren't interested in the bid as I had presented it, only the one which they 
presented to us. They also stated that the work on Deborah and Ester was ,coYGred 
under last years contract. I askthe.u to give inea pric'e on that and they haven It 
done that either. 
I contacted Arrow Stri"ping and they werenl't interested 'in this small· ofa job 
either and as for slurry sealing they didn't have time this year. My other 
slurry seal qo I could not make contect with. ,They maY" have' gone out of business. 
I contacted Burkart Construction and received no answer. Also Bruestie Paving 
and no response. 
I contacted MileE! Trucking in !Vlerced" and got a price of $127.17 per ton fo:;:" SSI 
spray seal applied for 12 ton lot, price change due Sept 1. I believe ,t'nat ~_3 
the amount we used Iast time. , ., 
Under these conditions I would recom\'!19nd we' sprai-'-seal all roads that the 12' ton 
will cover • Have' Tom patch the worst holes ana trY to get Deborah and Ester 
repaired by anyone who is willing to do the work. 

Respectfully 
Bert Johnson 


